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Steelworkers
STORE HOURS

Give McDonald vim-
s MONDAY; 1 2 NOON TO 9 P. M. IC TV-1A- B1GENERAL EFRIDAY: 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. umvinBig Vote Edge
Opponent for Union's

Helm to Contest

Kalloling
PITTSBURGH lUPl David J.

McDonald held a bis margin to
inin R& FRANK'S1UMDUUAKIEKN AT Mday in returns from Tuesday s

election for president of the 1.2

JUMIr United Steelwork-
ers Union.

There aoneared no doubt he
would defeat his only opponent,
Donald C. Hnrick, a rank and file
steelworkcr with hardly any or
Ionization behind him, and win re-

election to another r term
The bifi questions, still unan-

swered, were the effects on Mc

Donald's position in the American
labor picture and on the USW it-

self resulting from the union's
first contested presidential elec-

tion. A good sized vote (or Rarick
would be embarrassing lor Mc

it's happened aCJQin! jwo great names . . General

Electric & Meier & Frank's . . . join lo bring you one of the coun-

try's most outstanding lines of television and radiol We are proud
and happy lo make this announcement, and invite you to come in

. . . see and hear these special introductory models and the entire

line of new 1957 GE television and radios.

Every set guaranteed by General Eletlric and by Meier & Frank's,
full year on picture tube, all other tubes and parts. Buy your tele-

vision with complete confidence in the set, installation and service

at Meier & Frank's the store of integrity.
All sets sold in our delivery area are delivered, installed, connected

to your antenna, serviced, and operating Instructions are given by
a television technician, at no extra charge.
We offer expert installation and service on television sets in many
localities Ihroughout Oregon and Washington.

Donald.
Returns from some 500 of the

union's 2.700 loca's gave McDon-

ald 97.405 voles and Rarick
McDonald led in all sections

of the country.
Rarick discounted the results as

announced by USW district head-

quarters. He said district officers
were nearly all McDonald men
and described some of their
claims of big McDonald margins
as "fantastic.

He cited as an example Ihc fig-

ures announced by Joseph Ger-

mano, director of District 31 in

the Chicago area. Gcrmano re-

ported McDonald leading by a

margin of better than 30 to 1.

"Why, wc have more
people working there than the

votes he credits us, llaricK said.
Rarick said he would contest Ihc

balloting at Local 1299, Detroit,
which reported 3,300 votes for Mc

extra light weight . . .

extra low priced . . .

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE TV

Donald and 833 for him. He said
the local's executive board "all
McDonald men" tabulated the
votes and allowed no one from the
Rarick camp to be present.

Ho said he knew "without a
shadow of a doubt" that Pitts-

burgh and its surrounding, area
"will bo terrifically for us."

Boy Flees as

Mother Tries
To Drown Him
UNIONTOWN. Pa. (M- -A

old boy was alivo today because
ho twice broke away from his
mother, who tried in vain to
drown him before drowning hcr- -

elf, police said.
Detective Charles Kutchman of

Fayctto County said Mrs. Joseph
Svincck. 40, took her son Eugene
to a farm pond
last night and told him they would
"die together."

Kutchman said the youngster
(old him his mother tossed him
into the pond twice but he scram-
bled to shore each lime and final-

ly ran lo a neighbor's house and
said, "Mother's in the pond and
wants to die."

The neighbors found Mrs. Svin-
cck and tried unsuccessfully to re-

vive her.
Kutchman said Mrs. Svincck

had been ill a year and recently
was a patient in a Pittsburgh hos-

pital. Her husband was at work
and their two other children were
at home.

"vluLk. " SMslightly higher uilh Inner j , '

Only 5 a Month .I -

' '
j vJ y llHere's a Irue companion for any member of the family . . . lo use in any room in the ' i .

5
r" $f ?ftAt Hkit'' !

house . and so light and easy to carry from room to room. screen (diagonal , 'P&llgJJggjBj Jy , 4IXlASj'
measurement) with clear, sharp picture. Blown glass picture tube; tinted dark safety ;

s
" mi ,V ' ,

" " '. ' . '' N . ' ' W gg
window. Dynapower speaker with moisture-proo- f aluminum voice coil. Cabinet is "Trav- - jjUHggpy- - ' ,W
elized" aluminum with chrome carrying handle. Full performance, automation-buil- t chas- - '. :' ' aaffsj-a.- .

" " - '

sis. See it . . . hear it . . . lift it . . . you'll love it. t ' - -- ntutj.iiL.i.

J rg"' pj-- T10 Tapped for
Air Academy

WASHINGTON IJM Ten nomi-
nees (nr appointment to the U.S.
Air Force Academy were an-

nounced by Sen, Neubergcr

Among Ihnse named were Hub
ert Holland nod James Ron-

ald lleldman, holh of Kugene;
William Wier Hillgaeilner, :

George Gary Casper. Junc-
tion City; and Robert Dale Sbuey,
Son Francisco, son of n career
Army officer formerly of Kugene

The other live nominees, all
frOIIl PnrihinJ Vlr k'nitl, A

Homes, Charles Lester Meadows!

General Electric CDQED
OX)

fiifiiiiiniMiii
fliJI jl II.IIHQ

James Wade Meadows, Robert
John Kit and Robert I). Field.

The nominations are based on
Ihc outcome ol examinations con-

ducted last year, Neubergcr said,
with appointments going lo those
with Ihc highest marks,

Passage of final entrance exam-
inations is required before ihc up.
pointers may enter the academy.

Driver Faces

m u w mm av
special introductory prices for our

presentation of the General Electric line

lowest price ever! A handsome and dependable General Electric

clock radio combines smart styling with a "mix-o- r malch" canary
yellow cabinet. Clear, dials and controls. Built-i-

Bcamascope antenna, large Dynapower speaker. G-- clock,
and with automatic wake control.

.rll7 lflff nicnr' ririiTV
Death tli 21 series modern console 21 series traditional console

ItANDON l.fl - A colonel's inn-
directed yesterday that the ilnver $ $ol a car which struck anil killed 229.95 259.95a hoy near here Siinil.iv, be
charged with the death

The victim was Allen Floyd. 10

The driver ol the car, Kenneth
M. Allison, 26. of Brookings, testi only $11 a month

NO DOW N PAYMENT

with

tuningl

only S13 a month

NO DOWN PAYMENT
fled that the boy ran in front of
his ear as he drove along
slraiglil stretch of Highway 101

at about 50 miles on hour Similar

Piu ,vi(i;iina cost lit firms oiivi'iV our rr:ii(ir truck ilclii 'n,

TV AND RADIO HEADQUARTERS SICOND FIOORaccounts were given hy Joe Carl
Allison, his brother, and Forrest
La Flamme, who were driving fol

lowing cars at the time.

n i(,!i VHF tuner for channel ir,
A limited quantity to offer at this sptcail introductory
prico! Crris full year guarantee on picture tub and (II
other tubes and parts, light absorbing dark sfty g'au;
lrg power transformer; new improved interference sup-
pressor. Automatic sound tuning. Beautiful rrehogany fin-

ished cabinet.
o

o Mm'? and fhonr orders

The jury, called by Coroner

u ilh I'HF tuner jor channel 27, $279.55

This special price for a limited time only! New GE double-direction-

power tuning leids the field in speed, ease of
operation. It rotates the tuner in either direction, y

locks channel position. Aluminized deflection
lube. Hendiome mehogany finished cabinet. Picture tube,
all other tubes and parts guaranteed for a full year.

Mail and phone orders'

Brewer Mills, was told that Alii

son's car skidded 12n feet before
Hid impact and l!io feet after It

The coroner's jurjr verdict nor
nvtUy us prtwnuxl lo a xinnd jury

zvzn tfl tKW&ffur InriitfmcMf i)r oumlvvm,

ii" Mini: pMttoT ftnl.'iomd hulorie

are at oicsa verne in uuhouuu
They cover 51,02 acres.
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